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Teachers' meeting.

At a teachers' meeting held at New
IStilford, in April, it 'was voted that the
report should be sent to this ofride. A
copy was left at the' Repablican office,
with a request' and agreement. to send it
to this office. We have not yet received
it, but may next month; and advise all
who want notices printed in this paper to

send copy direct to us.

gedical Meeting'.
The Susquehanna County Medical Seel-

ety will hold their next semi-annual meet-
ing at Phinney's Hall, New Milford, on
Wednesday, June 6th, 1866. All regu•
lar uractitioners are invited to attend.
bily 21, '66. E. L. GIRONED, Sec'y.

Sabbath School Association. .

The annual meeting of the Susquehan-
na County Union S. S. Association will be
held at the M. E. Church, in Brooklyn, on
Wednesday, June Gth, at eleven o'clock,
A. M. Able speakers are expected to be
present to address the children and the
association. A general attendance is re-
quested:

20' D. K. OAKLEY, Rec. Sec.

Cheap Sugar.
Stone & Warner, are selling Sugar at

half former prices ; brown at 12i, yellow
at 'js, and white at 17 cents. Call and
see, next door below Tarbell's Hotel.

I====l

The Leßaysville Tragedy. •
Having published an account of the

shooting we copy the following from the
Court proceedings, published in the Tow-
anda Reporter :

Com. vs. CHARLES F. Bencoc.K.—The
defendant was indicted for assault and bat-
tery with intent to commit murder, and
also for aggravated assault and battery.
This was the case of shooting which oc.
curred at Leßaysville on the 12thofApril
last. It appeared from the evidence that
a party paid the defendanta visit on theevening of that day for the l a po:e of
"homing" him, he having lately be.•n
married. The defendant came upon the
perch, and ordered them away, and im-
mediately thereafter fired a gun at the
retreating party, severely wounding two
or three of the party. Thejury found the
defendant guilty of aggravated assault
and battery, but not guilty upon the other
count of the indictment. The Court sen-
tence the defendant to pay a fine of $2O,
and costs of prosecution, and undergo au
imprisonment of three mouths in the Co.
'ail.

County Convention.
We comply with the request to pub-

lish the appended call for a Convention ;

and only remark that, while no object is
set forth in the notice, the Philadelphia
Inquirer, a radical organ, states that the
intention is to endorse Geary as a candi-
date for Governor. If designed, by radi-
cal politicians, under cover of "a Sol-
diers' Convention," to cheat the unsus-
pecting into a repudiation of the Presi-
dent and an endorsemen o had
Stevens disunionists, its decep ve charac-
ter should be understood and exposed :

To the Soldiers of Pennsylvania:
HABILLSTIORG, Mny 1, 1866.

In übetilenro to the authority vested in me bya retro..le lon adopted by the Convention of Soldiers,-beld in
:1115 eat on tierBth day of March 1866. I do hereby re-
quest the honorably discharged soldiers of Pennsylvania
to meet in th 'ir respective districts, and elect delegates,
not exceeding ein number, to represent their die-
Inct in a Soldiers' Convention, tobe held in the city orPittsburg. on Tuesday the sth of Jane next, at 10 o'crk
A. M.

Where any representative district campriies worethan onecounty. the manorr of electing. the delegatPsle respectfully referred to this soldiers of the district. forinch conference as will result in a fair representation aleach count v,
C'ltitens who have borne arras In defence of the na-

tion azainst treason have especial Interest in the per-poss. orals Convention, and it I, desirable that ne foil
I representation of the brave defenders of the countryIS pm aria should be secured on this occasion.

J. F. IiAItTRANFT,
Late Brevet Major General. C. Ise-In pursuance of the above call, an in-

formal meeting was held at the office of
D. W. Searle, Esq. C. W. Tyler was
elected Chairman, and J. R. Lyons Sec-
retary. It was

Resdreqv That all persons honorably
discharged the service of the U. S. are re-
quested to meet in their respective town-
ships and choose two Delegates to attend
a Soldiers' County Convention, to be held
in Montrose on . Saturday, June 2, 1866,for the purpose of selecting Delegates to
represent the Soldiers of Susquehanna
County in the State Convention.

It is earnestly desired that every town-
ship be represented, that a permanent or-
mization may be effected. 'On motion,it was

Resolved, That a committee of five on
permanent organization for Montrose and
bridgewater, be appointed by the Chair.Capt.. G. Z. Dimock, Charles Watrous,
Jerome Wade, S. F. Lane and CharlesRead were appointed said Committee.

The meeting_ then adjourned to meet
nn Saturday, May 26, 1866,-at2P. M., atEngine House No.l, Montrose, at which
time a permanent organization for Bridge-
water and the boro' of Montrose will be
ffected, and delegates appointed to at-

tend the County Convention. All dis-barged soldiers favorable to such an or-
„ anization, are invited to attend.

C. W. TI-LEIt, Pres.
J.R. LYONS, Sec'y.

01 ,Abolitionists keep their Promise
to the Soldiers.

Major George 13. Halstead, a gallant
eldier, who last Tall stumped New Jer-
ey, from Susses to Cape May, for theleetion of Marcus L. Ward (Rep.) for
overnor, is out in a letter, bitterly de-.ouocing Ward, as unfaithful to his'ledges, cc to appoint Soldiers to positionsf profit and trust." He shows that ev-ry position in the gift of the Governor,0 which there is any salary attached,

'as been 611ed by stay at home politicsos,the exclusion of Soldiers; equally asell qualified.

Dentistry; Brookirk;
. .

Mr. Itntron the put tan yeas I baud direoted
my whsle attention to the practice of Dentistry. The
Brat three yearsofthis period oftime I-spent under the
Immediate Instruction el Dr. J. B. Stnith, ofFiew York
city, ofwhom I learned nacotrrAtngs proCrkal,not laid
down frillier loofa, I 'lave" In my possession -a Walk
published by him Gardetwenty years since on the Preir
ervatlon of the Natural Teeth, which has proved to be
the beet and moat practical work Ihave ever read. _ .It
tiMea upon parents theimportance ofattendingto their
children's Teethduring the period of shedding—allow:
lug no more Teeth to grow !kalif/of/amcan acctnnmodate.
For by this methodonly canthe symmetry ofthe entire
rim lie secured, and lateralpressure, which is the cause
oflaftral decay, or decay between the teeth, be preven-
red. I wish therefore to impress upon the mind ofev-
ery parent who. reads your paper, that an early atten-
tion to their children's 'Teeth,at a trifling cost, will ea-
ter° to them, to the latest period In life, those beauti-
hi and important organs; saying nothingofthe immu-
nityfrom untold Buffering thus secured, or expense of
ailing Nebel decayed, orreplacing with artificial den-
tures when lost. '

Dr. J. S. SMITH Is now In my employ, and at the so-
licitation of a,me friends in your county, Ibave sent
him toBrooklyn, that thepeople in that vicinity may
have the benefit able skill asd bin counsel.

I will only add that the Doctor is no charlatan. but
living practical operator, who can and will do all he
promises, and render more than an equivalent for every
dollar received. •

1:17-Beards at Bollard's—operating rooms with Dr.
Blakeslee. T. J. WHEATON,

May Binghamton, N. Y.

—A private letterreceived at San Fran-
cisco, and dated at Williams' Fork, Ari
zona, April 30, confirms the report. of the
massacre of the garrison at Fort, Good-
win. The melancholy event is said to
have occurred on The 20th of April, and
of one hundred men in the fort only sev-
en escaped.,

.....-

-The Governor of- Idaho has address-
ed a letter to the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, informing him ofthe massacre of
sixteen friendly Indians on the lltl, of
March, near the month of Moore's creek,
on the Boise river, by a party of citizens
of Ada county. He concludes by saying
that there were but two grown males ;
the rest were :Indian women and child-
ren.

A Willcox & Gibbs .Sewing Machine

for sale, low, atthis office.

ref—Deafness, Hl!admits and Catarrh—
Treated with the utmost success ty Dr. J. INAACS, Oc-
enlist and Aurist, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No.
519 Pine street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from this
moat reliable tonnes in the City and Country can list
seen at his office. The medical facultyare invited to ac-
company their patients, as be has no secrets in his
practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain.
Nocharge made for examination. [July Xi, lett. ly

rirOne Flag. One Deena y I—This is the mot
to of our Government ; and its champions GRANT AND
SHERMAN ate writing It in words of fire on the Batt e
Cloud. In the meantime, throughout the whole land
Cristadoro's Hair Dye is winning its silent victories,
changing rebellions reds, grave and yellows into ,rich
blacks and hrOW/1111. and converting. In a moment un-
sightliness into beauty. One Hair Dye only will even
tinily be recognized in the world of fashion, viz: that
manufacturedby J. CRISTADORO, No. 6 Astot
House, New York. Sold by Druggists. Applied by all
Hair Dressers. . (May 15 Imp.

ilirDr. Tobias" Venetian Liniment.--More
Testimony 1 Thia is to certify that for, the Test five

VenetianI have need my family Dr. Tobias'- celebratedVenetianLiniment, and In every Instance have found it
fully equal to his recommendations. I have found it to
give almost instantaneous relief Ip cases of toothache,
cronp, billions colic, sore throat, pain in the chest—and
back, ant rheumatism, and I cheerfullyrecommend its
trial to everyone afflicted with an of the-above Mulled
diseases. JAMES H. WARNER,

Hartford. Conn., Oct. 16th, ISM.
Sold byall druggists. Oflice56 ilirtland St. New York.

Mayls Imp

133""To Consumptives.—The advertiser having
been restored to health in a few weeks bya,very simple
remedy, after haring suffered several years with a tie-
Irrre lung affection, and that dreo disease, Consul:nit-
tion—is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the means of cure.

To all who desire It, be will need a cope of the pre-
scription need (free ofcharge.) with the directions fur
preparing, and using the same, which they will find a
snre cure for Consumption, ethme, Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs, and ail throat and tang affections. The only
object of the advertiser in sending the prescription is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread information which be
conceives to be invaluable ; antbe hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing.

Parties xvishinz the prescription, rum by return
mail, will please address

Rrv. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.

Dee. 28, M.—lyamp

• M-The Confessions and Experleneeof an
Invalid. Pnblished for the benefit and as a caotion to
y, ,ting men and others, who suffer from nervous debility.
premature decay of manhood, etc. enpplyingatthesame-
time the manna of iself-care. Prone wha has cired-him-
sal f after undergoing considerable quackery. By enclo-
sing a post paid addressed envelope, a single copy. free
of entree may be had oftheauthor. Manuals'. MAY-
rim. Esq., Brooklyn. Pings co. B. Y. Jan?) lyensp7

rtr-Strauce, but True.—Biery yotmg lady and
gentleman in the United States tan hear something ve-
ry much to their advantage by return mail ',Mee of
cbarge.)by addressing the undersigned. Those havingrears of being humbugged will oblige by not potleing
this card. Ail others will please address their obedient
servant. ' THUS. F. CHAP2dAIIf,

Dec. V3.—lyemp 831 Broadway. New York.

Or-Errors of Youth.—A gentleman who suf-
fered for yenta from nervous debility, premature decay,
and all the effectsof youthful Indiscretion. will, for the
sake of onffering humanity. rend free to all who need
it, the recipe mad directions for manna the simple rem.
edy by which hewas cared! Sufferers wishing to profit
by the advertiseee experlence,•tmn dos* by addressing

1011 N B. OGDEN.
No:13 Chamber', street New York::

Dee. %; 1865. Iyamp

fgr-Bil NDIZWAIFS PILLS. SWIM171ZN1.•
ZA. DIPHTHERIA.—Ia inflammatory affec-
tions, when no bleeding is permitted, a free use of
these Pills soon modify the alarming symptoms, and
perseverance, according to the directions, until,
quickly cures, and cartainly nothing is risked in te-ing
Brandreth's Pills. Forcold. influenza, diphtheria, pains
of the bead. dizziness and apoplexy, no medicine an
be compared.to them. In erysipelas. fever and ague,
small-pox , and In all the diseases of childhood, their
use insures a speedy recovery of health. Theyproducethese results simply by Cokinc from the blood !brim.
purities, leaving Tills VITAL FLUID FREE to aid a
weak " locality " to recover its proper and necessary
" status " or health.

Brandreth's Pills have affinity for the Subject 3fatter
of Disease, and CaLWC Its certain iszpulsion from the
body. tmaylsmp
07—Something New and Novel for Agents,Pedlars, Country h:ores. Druggists, and all seeking an

honest andprolltntd• bueiners. Free trymall f0r.83 eta.
Wholesale $9 per dos. Cahymen realize from $6 to
$l2 per day proflt4

ABBOTT lb DOWD, Ildantsfactarers: '
2day22,4wanap 196 Water street, New York.

MIMI BEI
PERS. B. EL TIFFANY,

Successor",to ,Mrs. L. 3.- Bixby,.
MS REMOVED TIER_

01E0121
To the building two door! west of Seark's

Hotel, on Owego street

EXTENSIVE-- ADDITIONS
ss►e been made to the Stock, ana ber endenror wil be

TO Please all who may Call.

=Mr-
WA!, NEXARir WITH 311*. IMANT.

Kinstroes, 7/14Y j5, 1563.

Head Quarters For

ate..iii X 1.7 ea
1,1 k

Prg glars tt (Clotting

An Immensely Large Stock,
Each Department Complete,

And Prices Away sown.

Gnttenburg, Rosenbaum & Co.
urAVE twain fitted up their Store with a splendid
Il lot of New spring and Summer Goods, the moat
of which were bought at auction *ales, and at lower
prices Than they were for years, while we promise to
moll at prices to snit the closest buyer.

Oar variety, of Goode le complete in every line. We
mention • few

DOMESTIC & COTTON GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS,

CLOAKS, WHITE
GOODS,

Linen 'Goads, Woolen Goods, and Piece
Goods, Parasols, Comas d Skirts,
• Embroideries, Gloves, Hos.

. iery, and Notions.
XIMICXaMaiIViEIPLIT aroo7Ci9

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Wholesale & Retail,

RUDY MADE CLOTHING
And Denis' Furnishing Goods. Clothing made to or

der In a superior style.

We would request a call of every one to examine ,otar
stock, compare prices, Lc feeling, confident that our
variety of (Freda is by far the isrgat. style and quality
the beet, and prices the lowest of any other establish-
ment In theseparts.

6ntteoburg, ,Utstubantn * Co
M. 8. DESSAUXEI, ffianaging Partner

Montrose, May 15, 1864

DRY GOODS.
NEV DRY GOODS STORE!

OPENED APRIL 10, 1866.

ROONEY, O'DAY & CO.,

No. 8, " Latbyette Block,"
313 X 1%7Or ME .46. ns. ix. ci• m. ,

NEAR THE CrIENANGO BRIDGE.

Re have constantly on band a tall and well selected
stock of

Mur37-
.CONSESTIM). if?

Plain, Figareland Striped Poplins,

♦LL STYLES 01P

Sw34:lier Dress Goods,
DELAINES, PAINTS,

Bleached and Brown 11Insline,
Casiiineres,

-Cottonadea,
Denims, &c.,

Shawls,
Silks,

CLOAKS, AND CLOAKING.%
334%),axacoresaal, 3Per2rei6scoles 2

LAIDES AND GENTS FRENCH SATCHELI3I
AFull Assortment of Yankee Ncitions,
GloveB,

Hosiery,
While Goodi,

Embroidiiies,
. „ . &e. d'e. Sc

All of which Fete bonakirblle goods were at

THE VERY LOWEST -FIGURE.
Aar! which willbe sohi at pekes that

DEFY COMPETITION.
OrCall and examine our etoek before pure4sing

elsewhere, awl ostleft,yourselves that No.8 LaYayette
Block Is the place to boy good. chap.

tants we arefrom' Susquehanna County. we take
the Medi°Milting SiMlQuehaoho Count/ people WhO
come to Sinskaauton towide. to give us Ctn.

Roam?. &DAT a co.
ELogimmton, Nay 15, Me. et

DENTISTRY
=or,. za. x... msruxigiabacves.

NEW DENTAL ROOMS,
Over Webb & Butterfield's Store,
Ts the place to get your'Teeth ektracted without pain,and replaced withteantiful artificial ones.

The New .IPerteo3a.t.
D. D. WOOD'S Plastic MetallicFilling, an improved

inslble metal forfilling teeth, for which nave theright,privilege and license, granted byhim, to use for Dental
E, narimorte nsinAtgyovnlanp drz itactigeest:ge naecy7.ontt ill.oithe palcaacleleodf
Amalgams in metallic oxyds, etc., for filling. It does
not cbutatia mercury, and hence an absenee oftbe
cultic, that in each a variety ofways occur, or are liable
tooccur with shot agent.

flutes of •reereks.,
Rubber as a base, from $25 to $4O perastt. Also,

CONTINUOUS GUM WORK,
Platina as abaseTeeth and Gums beldg one continuos

solid mass, for $lOO per sett,

tsrPlease call at my office and examine specimens.
Officehours from 9 o'clock a. at. to 9 o'clock. p. m.

Montrose. Pa., stay 6, 1866. 10octly

THE LkST MOVE!
STONE & WARNER,

SUCCESSORS TO THE OLD FIRM OV GEO
L. STONE & Co.,

fIAVE removed their hominess to the Store formerly
.1.1 owned and occupied by H. C. Tyler, one door
south ofd. S. Tarbell'e Hotel, where they are receiving
an entire new stock of

Family Groceries,
Ready Made Clothing,

HITS, CAPS, BOOTS &SHOES
Which we propose to sell for very small profits,

FOR READY PAY.
N. B.—Particular attention paid to shipping Farm-

er's Produce, Butter, etc. to New York, and prompt re-
turns made.
G. L. STONE. - . - .

Montrose, May 8, 1866.
E. S. WARNER.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BT virtu e-ofa writ Issued by the Court of Common

Pleas of Susquehanna County,and to me directed,
I will expose to sale, by public vendue, at the Court
House, in Montrose, on Saturday, June It lbatl,at I
o'clock.y.m., the following described piece or parcel of
land, towit

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the
township of Bridgewater, Susquehanna county,
b minded and described as follows, to wit : On the
north by lands of William Chamberlin and lands late of
Samuel Dhambrrlin, on the east by lands of Daniel Mc-
Collum and lands formerly of Harvey Origin, on the
south by lands now or late of Richard Blay and John
Wood. and on the west by lands ofjohnTrumbull, eon•
Mining onehundred and sixty acreTof land, be the same
more or less, with the appurtenances, one framed house,
one carriage house, two barns one shed. two orchards,
and about one hundred and twenty flee acres improved.
(Taken in execution at the suit of David Morgan va. L.

DAVID SUMMERS, Sheriff.
Sherirs.Offlee, Montrose, May 7, 1660.

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE of JOHN MORAN. deceseed. lat. . of

Bridgewater township, hinges county, Pa.
Lettersof administration upon the estate of the above

named decedent having beengranted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estateare hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement. r l'l 2IOK MORAN, Adm'r

Montrove, May 8, 1868. -

lb,ill *Mz 4.11 01
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NEW GROCERIES.
EIDER & COATS

wisn to Inform the people of Montrose and 'feint-
ty that they ha ve taken the Stpre one door below

G. L. Stone. on Main street, and afe now opening a
cboice stock of

EMT GROCERIES, FLOUR
& PROVISIONS,

Very Cheap for Cash.
Raring bought our Groceries for Cash at the lowest

prices, and selling delusively for cash. enables to sell
cheaper than otherbon oes doing a credit busined

We shall at all times beep a

30'ressaa iiiiitcrols.,
and bya close attention to bnainette hope to merit our
share of patronage.

Camas Pea for

BUTTER AND GRAIN.
[re MP—Pcharge.allefurnishedand Butter shipped to New York

e of
C. S. MINER, - -

. . W. R. COATS
Montrose, May 1, 1866. Ma

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
BMWS &, NICHOLS

NEW DRUG STORE,
XIS 1J .w• IC)12"131167,

And they are ready to furnish genuine articles of
Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

Pare Wines cf.: Liquors,
Family Dye Colors,

Perfumery,Hair 048,
Fancg Soaps, Tooth. Nail. Shaving and Hair Brushes,
Combs, Flavoring Ext reefs, all the popular Patent Med-
icines ofthe day, such as Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines,
Ayres' Cherry' Pectoral; 13,ataaparillalnd
bold's Extract MAIL ilooflaud's, Hostetter's, and Al-
Vord'sBitters, Weaver's Syrup, Brown's Bronchial Tro-
ches. Kennedy's Medical Discovery, Dr. Ham's Invig-
orating Spirit. an excellent remedy for dyspepsia ,•and
to fact all articles usually found in a first chute Drug
Store.

PHYSICIANS ate solicitedto examine onr Stock and
Prices beforepeed:luring.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.
Our Motto will be

The Best Goods (and none other) at Lowest
Market Prices.

We have selected our Stockvery carefully, and think
we tan furnish au PURE articles In our line, and at as
LOW PRICES as any other establishment in this vicin-
ity. We therefore solicit and shall endeavor to merit a
liberil share ofpublic patronage.
Don't forger to cell and seesta. Building former.

ly occupied by J. =midge.
A. B. 10:0158. .

.

Montrose, Pa.. April a 1866.
AMOS "StIMOLS.

GROCERIEStPRNISINSI
CRANE, HOWELL do CO.,

AI RE uo*receiving a large and well-selected etoek of
ucw goods, cone-Wing inpan ofchoice & cumuli

FLOUR,
SUGAR,anI P,

MOLASSESCHOICi TEAS,
COFFEE,

SPICES,
FRUITS. NAILS,

PORK, WOODEN-WARE,
HA3dS, BASKETS

LARD, ' HROOS,
FISH, 'ROPEk , dm.,

and Infact achoice Tatiety ofall kinds of

DAIRY BALT,
TABLE SALT,

BBL SALT,
CANDLES.

BRUSHES,
dc., do.

de.

GROCERIES & PROVISION
which we &rebound to sell wholesale or retail,

cheap for cash or ready pay.
Call and see before buying elsewhere, for we take

pleasure In showing our goods, whether youbuy ornot.

ALL RINDS OP PRODUCE
taken in exchange for Goods at the best market prices.

Ml—Shop In basement of Boyd`s buildingnext below
Searle's 'Hotel.

Also, Meat Market Adjoining,
Where Fresh Meatsand Fish of all kinds aro kept for

tate.
0. M. CHA.NE. JOHN HOWELL. P. T. PREGERSON

Montrose, May 1, 1866.

FP-1- 1(- 4c". a it%II
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NEW AND BEAUTIFUL WOBIL
TUE PICTORIAL BOOK OF

ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS
OF THE REBELLION:

Heroic Patkotic, Political, Romantic, Humorous, ?Yogic,
Splendidly Illustrated with over 300 Eno

Portraits and beautiful Engravings.
minis Work forgenial humor. tenderpathos, startling'

interest, and attractive beauty. stands peerless and
alone among all its competitors The valiant and brays
hearted, the picturesque and dramatic, the witty and
marvelous, the tender and pathetic. The roll of fame and
story, camp, spy,. picket, scout, bivouac, and siege;
startling surprises, wonderful escapes, famous Words
and deeds of woman, and the whole Panorama ofWar is
here thrillingly and startllnglj portrayed in a masterly
manner. at once historical and romantic, te adenng It
the mostample, brilliant and readable book that the
war has called forth.

Disabled officers, soldiers, teachers, energetic young
men. and all in want df profitable employment. will And
ails thebest, chance to make money ever yet offered.

Write for Our circulars and see our terms.
Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
m• No. 507 Minor street, PhUadelptda. PA.

IDE AUTY.—Attburn Dol.
JJkien. Flaxen, and Silken

CURLSBroduced b]]the use ,ofProf. EH
LE CH EVEArut.One'sß aiSßitp-
plication warranted to curl 4".'
the most straightAnd stub.

• -••'''• born hair of tither six into
wary H nglcte or heavy massive curia. Ileabeen used by
the feahionablea of Paris and London. with the most
gratifying*snits. Does no MInry_ tathe hair. Price by
mail, sealed and post paid. $l. Descriptive circulars
mailed free. Address BERGER, STIOTTS' & Co.,Ctiem-
ista. No. 235 River street, Troy, N. Y. Only agen_afor
the United States. mit iirMq

raTew
Baldtvin, Alien, & Mitchel

AGAIN!
After retiring for thirty days at "bard labor," have re-

. nutted business !Latheold stand, ander
the name and firm of

BALDWIN, ALLEN k MITCHELL,
DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Salt,• Pork, Butter, Cheese,
Dried Beef, Hams, Fish, Smoked Hal-

ibut, Candles, Tea, Coffee, Spices,
Syrup, Molasses, Sugar,

Seed Wheat,
Clover et- Timothy Seed, Flax-seed, Beans,

Brooms, Nails, (fc. Ike
Thankful for past patronage. We shall be-happy to see

and watt upon our old and new customer.. s
All Goods and Flour warranted.

-/,..13A.LDW1N. W. L ALLEN. B. R. urrant.L.
ifontrose, Aprll 10, 1866.

3Plcl°elloe

SEWING MACHINES
Highest Premium, Fair of the American

Institute, 1865. (Gold Medal.)

REPoiwOP CONXITTLX or AWARDS-4t2ANOWS
I. Its simplicity and GREAT RANGE{ ofwork.
2. Its makingfour different stitches, viz: The Lock,

Knot., Double Lock and Double Knot.
8. The Reversible Feed motion—operated by simply

turning a thumb screw—enabling the operator to run
the work to the right or left. and Gazer convenience of
sztr.fastening the ends of seams.

4. The perfect finish and substantial manner in which
the machine is made.

5. The rapidity of its working and the quality of
the work done.

8. Its self-adjustingtension.
Exhibited by H. C. TYLER, opposite Lathrop's.

No. I. 863. No. 2, 8-M.—With all the Fixtures.
Montrose, April 8, 1866. tlns,

Administrator's Notice.
STATE of RACHEL CRANDLER dec'd, late of

14 Renick township, Susquehanna county. Pa.
Letters ofadministration upon the estate of the above

named decedent having been "ranted to the undersign-
ed, all persons indebted tosaid estate are hereby noti-
fied to make immediate payment. and those having
claims against the same to present them duly anthenti-
cated for settlement.

ALVA CIIANDLER, Adm'r,
cum testament° annex°.

- Iferriek, April 10, 1866.

Executor's Notice.
USTATE of JEDEDIAII REED, late of West Win-

of New
stedM,LitchfieiSusquehanna county,PConnecticut,a. and formerly

Letters testamentary upon the estate of the above
named decedent having been granted to the undersign-
ed, notice is hereby given" to all persons indebted to
raid estate to make Immediate payment. and those hag.
lug claims upon the same will present them duly attes-
ted for settlement.

E. P. BRADFORD, Executor.
New Milford, March V. 1886.•6t

NEW GOODS,
Contlimally, 4rriv:zg at

"PlCr3EL"Et3ElEar-el
1866. PHILADELPHIA ~

1860.

N7761,11 3Pet,parB.
-HOWELL tc BORNE, •

Unnofacturers of
3P ,per Sesatzgilatzgls, •

Window.. Shades,
Corner Fourth and Market Streets,

• PHILADELPHIA.
N. B.—Always to Store, a bop StoCk of

LINEN and OIL SHADES.
Starch 6, lOW Way

G V I iith I rl~'►
RAS act ttamoVED to till

THIRD DOOR ABOVE

SEARLE'S HOTEL,

And is sew meshing • large /took Or

*ring tt- „Summer

rlr3r (4.004Ma5,

FROM RE

rM 'r'lnir=rrW'rcT ."..l_I•

I. b .

Many of them at

OLD PRI.CE‘.

BEFORE THE WAR I

MATHS, OASIMEM, Ike., CMIBAP.

A Arai rate Cotter trout New York trill b. We 11 •

day •r two

I. N. HINE & CO.
Mosinee, April 14, 1•01

WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL,
FOR ImprovinT and Beautifying the complexion.

The most valuable and perfect preparation In IMO.
for giving the skin a beautiful. pearl like tint, that is
only found in youth. It quickly removes tan, freckles,
pimples, blotches, moth patch.s, sallowness. eruptions
andel! Impurities ot the slim, kindly healing the same,
leaving the skin white and clear as alabaster. Its use
cannotbe detected by the cicisest scrutiny, and being•

Timetable preparation is perfectly harmless. It is the
only article of the kind used by the French, and is con-
sidered by the Parisian as indispensable to a perfect.
toilet. Upwards of80,000 bottles were lipid during _the
past rear, a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy. Price
only hem. at paid. on receipt ofan order!'"

BERG :4 SHUTT'S & CO., Chemists,
m7l 17efTIT1 555 River street,!Troy, N. Y.

Excelsior I Excelsior
CLIEE.4I.O3I6II3IIIZaraEIkJEL'IIIf

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
FOB REMOVING SUPERFLUOUE NAIR-

-0 the Ladies evecially, this invaluable depilatoryT recommends Itselfas being an almost Indispensable
article to femalebeauty, is easily spplied, and does not
burn or injure the skin, but acts directly on lb.' roota.
It Is vrarranted to remove eupertlnons heir from low
foreheads, or from any part ofthe body, completely, to-
tally and radically extirpating the same, leaving the
skin soft, smooth and natural. This Is the onlyarticle
used by the French, and is the only real eff ectual depil-
atory powder in existence. Price $1 per packageorent
post paid to any address, on receipt of an order. by

Eanola, Snorts it Co., Chemists.
myl lycfspq 283 River street, Troy, N.l'.

4igoWHISKERS,MUSTACHES.
forced to grow on the smoo-
thest face in from three to 5
weeks by using Dr. SIMO-
NE '8 • RESTAURATEUR
CAPILAIRS, the most won- _.

derful discovery in modern
science. acting on the Beard
and Thar in an almost mine-

nionemanner. It free been used by,the elite ofLondon
and Paris with the most flattering umbels. Names of
all purchasers arg registered, and If entire satistleticia
Is not given In every Instance, the money wiltbe doe*
fully refunded. Price bymall, scale I andpastjodd, 10-
Descriptivectrcolars and testimonials mailed free. Ad-
dressBERGER. SHIM'S & Co.. Chereirte,No =KW
er street, Troy: N. Y. Only agents for the Tinilot
State. yll inapt

IMPORTANTroFEMALES
-n,,O4ESEAIt-•v( vi. --.4.

_
'Pea74*

d
(((' PILLSr 1'

'WILL immediately relieve, withoutpail all distil,
IT bermes of the periodic discharge, whetherartang

from relaxation or suppression. They act like 'char=
in removing the_pains that accompany diffleuitor im-
moderate menstruation, 'sod are the only safe andreli-
able remedy for Flushes. sick IR earache, Pantrin the
Loins, Back and Sides, Palpitation of the Start, Ner-
vous Tremors. Hysterics. Sperms, Broken Sleep. and
other unpleasant and dangerous effectsof en unnatural
condition ol the sexual function s. the wont(1111111

of Fluor Anna Of Whites, they effect a speedy enre.
Dr. Cheeseman's Female Pills

Are the only medicine that married and single ladles
have relied on for many years,orPil lsy uponThelre' .
Divots or Istrewnolos These form the treat
preparation eve:put forward, with immediate and per-
siffent success. DON'T BE DECEIVED. Take this
advertisement to yourDrurgiat, and tellhim that you
want thebeet end most reliable Female Medicine Ms

. the world, which is comprised in

Dr. Cheeseman's Female Pills
They have received, and ere now reeelVinit thegitMi•

lion of the moat eminent Physielenit in fannies.
-Explicit Directions with each box—the Price. 011 e

Dollarper box, containing froze 60 to 60Pills.
Pillssenthy mall, prdmptly byremitting they'll*

to-the Proprietors, orany authorised agent, ineltnetd
Sold by Druggists Genesally. • .•

TIVITIMOS A lIILLYEE. Proprietors.
SR Dey street, New Trek.

ABEL EVEZIELL,Wholesale sad Retail Agent
fort( seand vielnitv.

Oet. El.

Executor's Notice.
IiVIYRAS: lettersteitaMentaryk to the estate ofAR -ROSE, late of Philadelphia, deceased,
(widow ofthe late Dr. R. R. Rose. of Silver Lake, Sus-
quehanna Comity, Pa...) have been granted to the sub-
scriber, all persons indebKnto the said estate are re-
quested to make flamed* yment,and those having
claims or demands against t e estate of the said dece-
dent will makeknown ihe name without delay to

ANDREW W. GAYLEY, Rxecutur.
No. 1909 Pine Street, Phil's.

Or to his Attorney, W. IL Jessup, Req. Montrose,Suequchanna County, Pa. •
May 15, 1866. Bws,


